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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
• . •• • ~ .••• Maine 
Name ••• • • • ~ .A4.t.?.. -~~~.:: h. ~::: : ~~~~ ..... . 
Street . • • ...... . 4.£ ..... . , . , , ... , . • .. , · . · · • • • • 
City or Town 
How l ong i n Uni ted S tates • . • ..f:J. .. .. , .... . How long in Maine •.• • -!': / .. 
Born in '/~ •••.• Date of Birth M.. .?:/.1. .f~'' 
. 
If marri ed , how maay children ... I/. ... , .. . Occupation /~ •. , 
--Name of employer .................. . . . . . ... . .................. , ..... , .... , . 
(Pr esent or las t) 
-Addr ess o f employer ...................................................... . 
Eng lish . , , ...•.• SJBak • :y.u. ...... , .... Read •• ~ • •. .• Write. ,n.,,/ ••• , .• 
Othe r language s ••...•.... . ~ •..•.••.•.••••••.......•.•...•... , ••• 
H d 1 . t" f 't " h" 0 ~ ave you ma e app 1ca ion or c 1 1zens 1p : . .• .•.•••••••.... . .. .••.... •. , •• , 
Have you ever had milit ary service? .•.••••• • • ~ . . ••...•••....•• , •.•.. ,,, 
--If so, where ? ••••••••••• , •••• ~ •••••• , V; hen? •••• ,. ,., ·~ · .. ,.,.,., •.. , 
S ignature .k4~ .. 
Witness ~t f ?1J;)~ 
